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INDICATIONS

POINT TO AUTO Brandos Stores Exclusive Distributors of
Patrick-Dulut- h Mackinaws

HI
Officers' Suits and Overcoats
Value! Up to $50, $26. 50

of th!Wendell P. Hatteroth. son of Mr. company tigntn training bat
and Mrs. W. H. Hatteroth, has en talion, 153rd depot brigade, station-

ed at Camp Dix, N." J.listed in the United States marine
SKIN OMAHA

Other large Centers Have
corps and expects to leave for Paris He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J,
Island, S. C, in a few days. He is T. Hughes of Edgar.
an Omaha boy; was a High sehoo
student in the class of 191. but re Among the Fort Umaha soldiers

cently has been studying scientific abroad who have recently been pro-
moted to captaincies are Lieuten

About Decided to Hold Ex

.hibltioris; Omaha in

Line. "
larming at cigm, ssco.

TRUE economy in buying clothes lies in value
Our standards ars always the

same satisfaction guaranteed orjjbur money re-

funded. Buy only what you need, but be sure
it is good quality.

ants McFarlane. Maurice smith
A telegram received at Fort Oma McCalley, Engles and Stuart Kel

ha from Washington orders that
no new commissions be granted at

- Lt. Frank J. Boyle of ForV CrookIndications are prevalent among the cost
has returned from a leave ot abtrie managers of the national' and

local thow association that the sence, which he spent in PennsylLt. Robert Connell, who died re 7vania. ,cently in France anf Lt. H. G.western cities at least wvjl hbjd au
toraobile shows this vear. Montgomery: are the only Omaha Cant John G. Ayling bf FortIt is rumored also that New York boys who have received a promotion Crook, in addition to his other du

in a french balloon school, accordand Chicago will hold their shows,
but possibly a little later than the ties, is detaned as officer in chargeing to a letter received Wednesday of military instruction of recruits,dates heretofore observed. by C. b. Montgomery. It is a strange

Rumors to the effect that Chicago coincidence, death also visited Lieu Lt. Harold B. Reed has reported
. t-- . t-- i t t-- !tenant Montgomery s family. His at rori irooK, irom 'ump .luck,

wife, one of the Service League Mo
is much in favor of the show and
thaKansas City already jhas de-

cided to hold the show are
-

Texas.
tor corps, died October' 15 ot the
"flu." '

Ralph E.' Sunderland has word
from his son. Dean, that he got inThe letter to his father and one toMmager Powell of the Omaha

his wife were dated the day before under the wire at the military avia
Mrs. Montgomery s death. tion school. Urbana, ill. He enlist

Lieutenant Connell's promotion ed in thai branch of the service some
time ago nd after being accepted
was told to hold himself in readi

came just shortly oetore ne was
stridcen with pneumonia He stood
first in a class of 150. ness for orders to report. Dean

reached Urbana last Monday morn
Lieutenant Charles Gerlinger of ing only a few hours after the

the 17th balloon company, which whistles announced peace.

Auto Trade association has been in
touch with the National Auto asso-
ciation, and Ray VV. Sherman, sec-

retary of the Show Managers' as-

sociation. Telegraphic communica-
tions indicated a feeling that the au- -

"tomobile shows will be held at al-

most all points of importance.
Manager, Powell is very anxious

for the Omaha dealers to get to-

gether regarding the holding of the
Omaha show. It is his opinion that
an automobile- - show will do a great
deal toward reviving the interest in
the automobile industry and toward
assuring the motor buying public
that the industry will be back to
normal basis in a very short time.

Greatest Overcoat Stock
' Ever Shown in Omaha Offering

Greatest Overcoat Values
Second Floor Men's Building. J

f Our showing of Overcoats is remarkable, not only in the size of
the stock and the variety of models and' materials, but in the quality

the values you get for your money. , v .

Irish duffles and friezes, Crombie's Montagnac type's and Shet-land- s,

Carr meltons, Brooks' kerseys. Burberry London made Over- -

coats, Scotch hand loom tweeds, Venetians and worsteds; Hockanum,
.Worumbo and other American weaves; soft boucles, blanket-bac- k fab-

rics, warmth-without-weig- ht fabrics.
- Ulsters, Raglans, Balmacaans, Chesterfields, box styles, welt-wai- st

styles, military styles, double-breaste-d models, motor.coats,
leather lined, yfur lined, wool lined, satin lined; with otter collar, seal
cellar, Persian lamb collar. Better Overcoats were never seen. New-
est highly fashionable Overcoats for men and young men:

$25, $30, $35, $40, $50, $60, $75, $85, $100, $125, $150, to $350

was sent from Fort Omaha in Sep
Charles F. Dugdale, son of Mrstember, embanked .from Camp Mor

Philomena Dugdale, 717 North Thir-
tieth street, trained as an armedrison, va., and Has arrived satoty

overseas, according to word receiv-
ed by the Rev. Thomas J. Collar of
the Church of the Good Shepherd.

gtrard at Great Lakes station has
been assigned to the armored
cuiser Montana, 'which left New--

Recent arrivals at Fort Crook in ort News, Va., last Sunday night
or overseas service.

Clarence E. Collins, a son of Oma

clude , Lt. Roland, J. Gaupel, Lt.
George W. Adams, Lt. Raymond L.
Fulmer, Lt. James A. Lallan and Lt

ha, formerly clerk in the countyWallace N. Griswold, - X
Bish Hughes of Edgar, Neb.,

Girls' Social Club

formed by Society,
vIs in Need of Piano

L.sessor s office, writes under date
of October 19 that he ifstationed at
Bordeaux, France, in the meat han-

dlers' division. No eight-ho- ur limit
is known in this service. Eachrlday

who won fame as a basket ball play
er when he played center on the
Wesleyan university team, is now

is divided into three parts work,first lieutenant in the army. He
is commanding officer of the 30th sieep,- - enow.

season. Following this- - report

Fifteen ' young girls, rescued by the
Society for the Betterment of Girls
and Boys, and formed into a
little club, are extremely anxious
for ar piano. These young girls

Burgess-Nas- h announced they
would resume their overseas service
department immediately.

Lulu McCoy Loses Suit
Hart Schaffner & Marx

Suits and Overcoats, Ulsters
and Motor Coats at

- Against Street Railway

Burgess-Nas- h to Resume

Overseas Service at Once

Some time ago the. Burgess-Nas- h

company ciosei it's overseas shop-
ping service because ; of the con-

gested condition of. the army mail
service, the goveVnment stating it
would be impossible to make de-

livery of Christmas packages with
any degree of certainty.

Since the signing of the armistice,
however, this congestion is re-

lieved and the government Relieves
packages sent in., reasonable time
will reach their destination in good

Judge Estelle instructed a jury to
return a verdict for defendant in the
case of Lulu McCoy against the
Omaha and Council Bluffs Street
Railway company. Mrs McCoy
brought suit for $10,000 for alleged
personal injuries. The company was
not held at fault.

$40.00

Young Men's Clothes
Style Headquarters for the

Young Men of Nebraska
The styles are strikingly indivdual;

and there is a remarkable variety to show,
in suits and overcoats. Welt-wai- st types,
military types, the best of the models for
young. men; single and double breasted
models; the styles accepted by the young
men in college, business and professional
life. All are all-wo- ol fabrics. Fine
values. '

$25, $3Q, $35
We offer OregonCity Woolens and

Scheurman Bros. AU-Wo- ol Mackinaws at
$10 to $18.

have kept to the straight and nar-
row path for some months and the
officers of the society believe they
will continue to do so if they are
given a real chance. '

; A" little social club has been form-
ed and rooms are now being con-
sidered for a meeting place. The
first thing the girls need is a piano,
as they are all fond of music and
most of tbem play some. The lack
of a place to entertain their frienMs
and of the amusement needed by all
young people, is one of the causes
of the troubles which have beset
them, and the society which is
sponsoring them now believes that
the piano will play an important
part in their futurewelfare,

Anyone' having a piano which
they are willing to give to save

, these young girls may telephone
Dr. Jennie Callfas Walnut 345. (

(

Omaha Men Publish"

. .
:.New War. Song that

May Be popular Hit

This store is the largest buyer' in the
middle west of these famous Hart Schaff-
ner & Marx clothes, and we bought pres-
ent stocks long enough ago to obviate the
necessity of charging high prices. You'll
find remarkable values in Suits and Over-
coats at the popular price of $40.

" Many others, including finest foreign
weaves, at prices ranging from

$30 to $75

Till Palace Clothing Co.

SPECIAL annODHCETOJT

Just For Saturday
Copyright 191$ Hart Schaffner & Man

v r226 Men s Suits
Saturday Specials in Our Men's Furnishings Departmentand Overcoats

What may prove to be the first
after-the-wa- r song hit will be pub-
lished by two Omaha men, Charles
F. Schwager, former owner of the
Alamito , dairy, and Fred Stubbs,
manager of the Alamito Farm Light
company.

The song It entitled "When Blue
Stan 'Turn to Gold."

The words and music art already
n salt at the music stores. A

"Lure of Music" is Book

Putting Humanity Forward

Specially Priced

Do you really know music?. Not

Men's Blanket Bath Robes $5.98
One of these robes would make Christmas a happy time .

for any man. Wonderful assortment and the qualities
are extraordinary . ... . . .... . . , . ..;... . . . . . . ... .$5.98

Men's Madras Shirts $1.50
Actually less than the present wholesale price. Wonder-
ful patterns in both neat and novel effects, in i woven
Madras fancy repp cloth and crepe weaves, colors all ob-solut-

ely

fast. ;

3600
V

Silk Four-in-Han- ds

We contracted for the fabrics months ago,
otherwise it would be impossible to offer
them at the ow price of 65c. Open end Four-in-Hand- s,

niade of rich silks and satins, fine

patterns and colorings. We advise you to

supply your Christmas needs at this sale.

'the sharps and flats and scales and
things that used to make your prac-
tice hour time of trouble and de-

spair, but the wonderful, warm, hu-

man' tide ut music; the rich lives of
great musicians; the thrilling stories
of opera all the glorious poetry1
and passion that are the real mean-

ing of music to those who know. ,
' "The Lure of Music" is a recent
book that puts this human side of

Formerly Priced

music forth in a most delightfully

Men's Silk Shirts $7.50entertaining fashion.
Bat the most interesting feature

rf all in this superlatively interest-- N

65cSPECIAL
Fo&Saturday

We have placed together assorted lots of Shirts of line
silk crepe, jersey silk, silk, broadcloth and English twill.
Buy early, for these qualities at this' price won't last long.

$20.00 and $22.50
Another group of 226

garments just for one day's
selling, and at the encLof the
day those not sold go back to
their regular prices.

Just the Palace way of
offering a special.

These Suits and Overcoats
are brand new, and in the
season's most desired style.
Large variety of woolens for
choice. ' v

Every size for 'men and
young men.

Our Famous Clothes

$20, $25, $30

SHbES

ing book is the unique method era- -
ployed by the author of illustrating
his theme with phonographic rec-

ords of music selected to bring out
s just the point he ' is deserting.

These selections have been most
carefully made and embody a rep- -

;

ertory of the world's greatest music,
arranged in a fashion not otherwise
possible. The records are made by
the Columbia Graphophon? com-pan- y

and a complete listv of them
can be had from any Columbia deal-

er.

BraKemen Found Not Guilty '

on Alcohol Theft Charge
Louis Moran and Sam Helvie were

found not guilty by the petit jury
in United States district court of the

' charere of robbery of interstate ship

The Velour
Hat of the Hour

Semi-Annu- al Sale of Seconds
i.

Munsing Wear for Men
, Every year we supply, thousands of men with warm, winter underwear In

our great Semi-Annu- al Sales of Munsing-Wea- r Seconds.
We offer, besides, several other lots of Tklen'sJWinter Underwear at very,

low prices. The following items are specially priced:

For Men

and Boys4
Enables You to save $5.00 to $10.00

I.- -

There's so mucji real luxury in

Men's Extra Heavy Wool Mixed

Union Suits, in natural gray, at $3.98

Men's Wool-an- d Wool Mixed Shirts

and Drawers, in assorted colors, many
of these garments are worth $5 each.
Sizes somewhat broken, but all sizes
in the lot. Special at ....... .$2.50

Men's Extra Heavy Ribbed and Fleec-
ed Union Suits, made of . extra fine
quality yarns, and perfectly fitting.

'Special at '. . $1.95

Men's Wool Mixed-Unio- n Suits, heavy
and medium weight, made by some of
the "best underwear mills, in grey,
ecru, and random mixtures, all sizes
special at $2.98

The Good Fitting, , Good
Wearing Kinds at Money--v

saving Prices.

Boys' School Shoes
Made of good quality satin

on your new Suit and Oveacoat
The productions of America's best tailors are rep-

resented in these three groups, carefully selected by
our Eastern buyer, who gives his undivided attention,
to men's clothes. .

Every new model every wanted material
every-desire- d pattern and coloring. . '

Boys' Corduroy Suits .and
All Wool Overcoats V

ment of merchandise. Moran and
"Heliue were brakemen on a Union
Pacific train carrying a car of. al-

cohol containing . 12,000 gallons.
When the train took the side track
arMercer, Neb., the liquid took fire
and the entire cargo destroyed. It
was alleged that Moran aad Helvie
were trying to extract alcohol from
the "tar and the blaze resulted from
their.lanternv The jury deliberated
only a few minutes,1 before return-

ing a verdict .

Says Hubby Would Nqt,
Tell Where He Was Going

Anna Peterson has filed a petition
for divorce from Tames Peterson,
whom she alleges' became addicted
t theshabit of "leaving his home

calf uppers with heavy oak
tanned soles, lace and blucherSweater Coats. Hose, Gloves, Mittens
patterns, sizes 1 to . Reg
ular value, "$4.00 ......$2.95
Billikin Shoe at a Saving.
Heavy oil grain uppers with
double soles, wide toe shapes,

the most elegant headwear
possible to produce. They are
light weight, soft of teiture,
deep of color and handsome in
contour. They are made in
America. New lustrous seal-
skin finish and remarkably
easy to wear . .$5.00 to $12.00
Silk finish Hat of above style,
$4.00 to $6.00.
Special $3 and $4 Hat at $2.50
These are odd lots and samples
Men's high grade soft and stiff
hats. ,

Men's Fall and Winter Caps.
Plain and fancy mixtures; lat-
est styles .....$1.00 to $3.50

Boys' Headwear
Brfy' School Caps at 65c-$2.5- 0

Boys Hat ..... .65c to $3.50
Boys' and Children's Hockey
Caps, plain and fancy colors
at ..v .....v.65c to $1.00

Special at 25c , -
Odd Lot and samples Boys'
Hats' and Caps; in one big lot
for Saturday .25e

blucher lace, sizes 1' to
5tt $3.95

Positire $12.50 Values
A special grouping of Suits and

Overcoats just for Saturday. Thej
are absolutely without equal T,
our special price. All sizes up to

. 18 years. 1 -

after the evening meal, without inl
'Men's Shoes ,

Men's Wool and Leather Gloves and
Mittens for. winter wear, heavy lined
leather , gloves arid mittens, wool
gloves, jersey knit gloves. Big aSsortr
ment to choose from. At 69c to $2.50

Men's Dresyand Street Gloves Per-rin- s'i

Updegraff, Daniel Hays, and
Danforth .makes, unlined, silk lined,
lamb's wool lined, wool knit lined, in
Mocha, Buckskin and Cape leathers,
every pair fully guaranteed. Special
at ,J$2.00 to $6.50

Men's All Wool and Worsted Sweater.
Coats, "Webber Make," made n'
hand machine, which insures wear-

ing qualities, and perfect fitting, in
plain and fancy trimmed styles, in
both rope stitches and plain weaves.
Special at $7.50 to $15.00

Men's Fine Quality Wool and Wors-
ted Hose, in plain colors and fancy
mixtures, in colors both for army or
civilian wear. Special at 69c to $1.25

Several hundred pairs of
brown leather gun metal and
black kidskin in lace and blu-

cher, single and double soles,
broad, medium and narrow toe
shapes, every size from 5 to
12; widths B to E. Values to
$6.50 r. ; $4.95

forming his wife of his destination,
and he would stay out every night
until midnight or later."

r1 The Petesons were' married in
St Paul, Neb.. March 27. 1899. Pe-

terson owns a home at-230-
,

Man-derso- n

street and a store at Kear-

ney. Neb. The wile ask "for a de-

cree, custody of daughter and $30

per month alimony.

The Bee is the frest paper in Ne-- .

brasks, Ask the person who reads it. j
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